
March/April Update 

 

Hello Sophomores! I hope you all had a restful Spring Break! 

 

All course requests for the 18-19 school year are in! It was a joy to get to see all of your faces before Spring 

Break, your questions regarding courses and life in general helped me learn so much about how to best prepare 

you all for junior year and beyond. I will be visiting your English classes in April to hand out a confirmation of 

the courses that you have requested for next year. You will have until May 11 (NO LATER) to submit any 

changes to your requests. If you already have a question or a change that you need to make, please email me. 

You will not be able to adjust your schedule once school begins in August so it is very important that you 

communicate any changes to me before school is out for the summer! 

 

Summer driver’s education information is not available yet, but it should be up on the Terriernet site in the 

coming weeks, listen to the announcements for details. 

 

Next week  stop by my lunch table to visit with me and sign for your 3rd quarter report card. 

 

Start 4th Quarter STRONG by: 

 

★ Being here every day 

★ Completing all of your work to the best of your ability--and turning it in 

★ Asking for help if you need it--don’t forget to use Terrier Tutoring and ARP time to get help 

 

PSAT 10 -- April 9 

 

Don’t forget, the PSAT is April 9! The PSAT 10 is great practice for taking the SAT. Also, it can give you insight 

into which AP® courses you may be ready to take. After you take the PSAT 10, you can get a free, tailored 

practice program for the SAT—based on your personal test results. Learn more here: http://bit.ly/2IGOFAt 

 

Reminder for Parents 

 

Each sophomore should have the following Naviance tasks completed by now. Ask your sophomore to log into 

Naviance with you. If these tasks are not completed, please work through them as a family: 

 

❏ SMART Goals (3 goals: Academic, Career, 

Social/Emotional) 

❏ Complete Journal Entry (Growth Mindset) 

❏ Complete Career Interest Profiler 

❏ Add careers to my list 

❏ Add career clusters to my list 

❏ Complete Game Plan survey 

**Naviance is always available to CCHS students. The link here will take you to the login page: 

https://connection.naviance.com/family-connection/auth/login/?hsid=carbondalechs 

 

Here are the answers to the questions on the pre/post assessment that I gave you last quarter.  

 

1. Your  transcript shows grades for each SEMESTER 

2. You must earn 19 credits to graduate from CCHS 

3. Any student with a desire to attend college can go to college 

4. Regular attendance is proven to assist with earning higher grades in school. So, your absence from 

school has a negative impact on your learning. 

 

Set Your Sights on Success Sophomores, and crush your goals this term... 
 

Mrs. Sabens, School Counselor 

http://bit.ly/2IGOFAt
https://connection.naviance.com/family-connection/auth/login/?hsid=carbondalechs

